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Chap. 94.

j'ROVI:\,CIAL PARKS.

Sec.

1.

CHAPTER 94.
The Provincial Parks Act.
Interpretll-

tion.

1. In this Act "Minister" shall mean the :\linister of
Lands and Forests or the l\'linislcr to whom the control and
management of a park is assigned. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 1.

PART I.
Reservation

of lllnd the
property of

the Crown.

He", Stilt..

ce. 33, 47.

Powers of
LieutenantGovernor

all to pnrk

bounderies.

CQndlllone

where land

prevlouely

granted is
Included.

Cuttlng
timber or
settling in
park.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may withdraw

from S<1.lc, settlement and occupancy under the provisions of
The Publ£c Lar.ds Act, and The }.fining AcI, any tract of
land being the properly of the Crown, and not suitable
for settlement or agricultural purposes, and may reserve
and set apart the same as a public park and forest reserve,
fish and game preserve, health resort and pleasure ground
for the benefit, advantage and enjoyment of the pcople of
Ontario, and for the protection of the fish, birds, game and
fur-bearing animals therein, subject to the provisions of this
Act and of the regulations made thereunder, and any such
tract shall be known as a provincial park and called by a
distinctive name. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 2.
3. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may add to the
park any adjacent tract of land the property of the Crown,
alter the boundaries of the park, or withdraw any tract of
land therefrom, and after publication of the Order-in-Council
in the Ontario Gazette any such change shall take effect.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 3.
4. Where any land which has been located, sold, leased 01"
granted is su1Y.;equently included in a provincial park, or
where any of the land so included is covered by a license or
pennit to cut timber, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may impose such terms and conditions with respect thereto
as he shall deem proper, but so as not to curtail or diminish
any of the rights of the locatee, purchaser, lessee or owner
of such land or the holder of the timber license or pennit,
except with his consent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 4.
5. Except as hereinafter provided, no timber or wood
shall be cut within the park and no person shall locate, settle

Sec. 6 (h).
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upon. use or occupy any part of a provincial park.
1927, c. 82, s. 5.

R.S.O.

6. Eyery provincial park shall be under the control and ~~rnk(.Tol or
management of the i\linister. and the Lieutenant·GO\·ernor
in Council may make regulations £or,Regulation".
(a) the care, preservation, management and improve- ~~:~~~a~jon.
ment of the park, and of the watercourses, lakes.
trees, shrubbery, minerals, natural curiosities and
other matters therein:
(6) controlling and regulating the level of the water in ~~~\~rl~~g·
the rivers, streams and lakes of the park with the level or
.
f preventing
.
d amage to t he trees an d vegc- rj"'Hs,
waterln
View
0
"u,.
lation on the shores thereof:

«)

leasing for any term of years such parcels of land :o~a:~~~tl~~s
in the park as he deems advisable for the con- or buildings.
struction of buildings for ordinary habitation, and
such other buildings as may be ne<::essary for the
accommodation of visitors or persons resorting to the
park as a sanitarium or health or summer resort;

(d) issuing licenses or permits to cut timber within the 1....."inlC
· 0 f t h e par k an d f or t h
. Ile<lnsu.
timber
I·
,mlts
e ·unprovement 0 f It

and for fire wood for the use of persons engaged
in and about the park. and prescribing the conditions and requirements of such licenses or permits;
the working of mines and the developing of mineral :\lininlC.
interests within the limits of the park, and the
issuing of licenses or permits of occupation for those
purposes; but no lease, license or permit shall be
made, granted or issued under this or clause (e) or
(d) which will in any way impair the usefulness of
the park for the purposes for which it is designed;

(f) issuing licenses for shops and for houses for the LlcensinlC
accommodation of visitors and places where tradel'~rir.' "I'd
and industries necessary for the accommodation of
persons resorting to the park may be carried on;
(g) the prevention and extinguishment of fires;

,.

Fires.

Prote(Otion
(h) the preservation and protection of fish , birds , and or
nsh and
animals in the park, and for the destruction and sale lCame, etc.
of any fish, birds, and animals, which may be deemed
by the :l\linister to be noxious, injurious, or destructive, or the numbers of which he may deem it
advisable in the public interest to reduce:
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(i) th, cent",-a' a"d "du,;on of ",dla". tea"ll;ng
i'id~MllCll

and In;!;!'.,s".,;r.., amI the confiscation or

destruction of

g'lIl1S

or other firearms or m:plosivcs.

Iraps, 11<'15. spears or other weapons or implemellts
fnr hUlIting or fishing: found within the limits of the

park wilhOlll proper authority;

U)

Appolnt-

m(ln~

of

omcers.

,he appoinlnU:l1t of n superintendent and wardells,
rang:crs. or other officers to set: 10 the carrying out
of tilt, provisiollS of Ihis Act and the regulations,
'llld pn:scrihilll{ their powers and duties. and pro\'idillg' for their salaries or other remuneration out of
an}' moncy \\'hich may he appropriated for that
purpose by this LCg"islature;

l·<lll"llie~.

(k) the impo!lition of penalties for ally violation of the
proyisiollS of this Act or of the regulations not
exceeding- in any case 550; and

OellCn,]

(l) g"cnerally for all

purpo~s which he lIlay deem ncccs!l.1ry for carrying nut the provisions of this Act.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 82. s. 6.

pllrpOf<C~.

Publication

or

rc~ul".

t;on~.

7.-( I) En>ry stich rCR"ulatioll after its publication for four
COllsccuti,'c weeks in tIll; Ontario Gux(fl: and in any other
manner prescribed by the Lieutenant-Coycrnor in Council
shall han~ the like force and effect as if herein enacted.

I'\ll'jnli:

t>cfore
A""cmhll'.

(2) EV('ry such regulation shall be laid before the Assembly
forthwith if the Assembly is then in session, or if it is not then
in session within tiheen days aher the opening of the next
session. RS.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 7.

8. Hunting-, trapping, fishing, spearing, catching, or killing
\\'ithin thc park of allY fish, bird or animal, except as permitted
h,,"ting, etc. by this Act or reg"ulations made thereunder, is prohibited
under a pcnalty not exce('(ling $200 for each offence. R.S.O.
1927, c. 82, s. 8.

l'cnaltr
for lllegal
ft~hml':.

Havlnl':
0. Carrying" or using within t.he park any fishing net,
megal
implements nig-ht line. trap, 3pcar, firearm, explosiye, or any "'eapon or inIn tl1lrk.
strulllcll{ for hUl\ti\\~, trapl)i.n~. tishing-. spearing, catching, or
killing-, of fish, hird. or animal, except as pemlitted hy this
Act or regulations made thereunder, is prohihited under a
pcnalty flot exceedinJ{ 5200 for each offence. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 81. s. 9.

When kminl: JO.-(1) Upon
the report of Ihe \Iinister that .any species
. .
mn}' he per'or animal or hlrd has IIlcrcaS{)(1 to such all extent that its
11l111ed.
-, lOut (etrlTllent
,'k
num , X'rs Illay ')('" essence Wit
to tIe
p.1r ,

of game, etc..
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or the purposes for which the park was established, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may authorize the taking
or killing of such animals or birds, not exceeding the number
specified in the Order-in-Council, under the direction and
supervision of the superintendent of the park.

(2) The skins or furs of the animals so taken or killed iWri:'1ng or
shall be marked by the superintendent with the name of the
park, and also by punching or perforating the same in such
manner as may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Eouncil, and such skins or furs. or the animals or birds so
taken, or their carcasses, maybe sold by the \Iinister and the
proceeds of the sale shall be applied towards ddraying the
expenses of the park, and the possession or sale of skins or
furs so taken and marked, or of such animals or birds or
their carcasses, shall be la\dul notwithstanding anythinA' contained in any other Act or regulation.
(3) Ever~' person who without lawful authority marks the Penni'?' for
skin or fur of any such animal in the manner described in ~~~kln~Il)'
subsection 2, or who has in his possession or sells anr such ~kln or rur.
skin or fur knowing that the same has been so marked. in
addition to any other penalty to \\'hich he may be liable,
shall incu~ a penalt)' not exceeding S200.
(4) Every person who \\·itholll lawful authority has in his Penalty for
.
unlaWfully
posseSSiOn
any stamp. punc h or Ot h
er 'mstrument or t h'mg by h"vinlT
means of which any such skin or fur may be marked in theg~~~i~n
manner described in subsection 2, in addition to any other or brand.
penalty to which he may be liable, shall incur a penally of
$200. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 10.
11.-(1) For the purpose of supplving food for \·isitors·~ngllnlT
' em- hcel\ile~.
or 0 ffi cers 0 f t he par'
k or rangers or '1 a bo urers t h
erelll
ployed by or under the control of the superintendent, the
:\Iinister, or such other person as shall be authoriled by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. may issue a license to carry
hooks and lines and to fish therewith.

(2) No fish caught within the \\'aters of the park mav be Fi$h not 10
.
-. be tramcked
sold, bartered, or tra ffi eked m, under a p€nalt~· not exceeding in.
$50 for each offence. RS.O. 192i, c. 82, s. 11.
1.2. Any park ranger or member of. the Ontario Pro~'i~cial ~::.~~e[~ri
Police Force, or other person appointed bv the :\lJmster "jew of
.
. ho,ut warrant
.
Wit
or Iega I pro- ol'fence.
ror th e purpose, may, on vIew
. cess, arrest and bring before a justice of the peace or before
the superintendent to be dealt \\·ith according to law, any
person found \;olating any prO\'ision of this Act or of the
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made thereunder and the superintendent shall

have the like power of arresting such pcrwn and when he is

arrested may summarily try him for any of thc offences
hereinafter mentioned, and a park ranger or the superintendent mayan vicw arrest and remove from the park allY
persoll found violating the provisions of this Act, or carrying
or having ill his possession a fishing net, trap, spear or nil{ht
line, or firc;1rm or other explosive, or olher weapon or instrument for catching or killing fish other than hook and line or
for the destruction of game or animals. RS.O. 1927, c. 82,
s. 12.
:-ieizure (of
'ml'lemelll~

un nwfull)'

used.

ll~port

on

13.-(t) The superintendent or any park ranger or any
member of the Ontario Provincial Policc Force, or othcr
persoll appointed by the :'\Iinister for the purpose, may seizc,
takc posscssion of and rctain any net, trap, spear, firearm,
explosivc, weapon or instrumcnt which he may find within
the park, whether the same is held or set out with intent to
take or kill any fish, bird or animal thc taking or killing of
which is forbidden by this Act, or othcrwise, and may also
seize and take possession of all furs, skins, peltries, fish, birds
or animals found within the park, and the b~rden or proving
that such furs, skins. peltries, fish, birds or animals have not
been taken or obtained contrary to law shall rest. upon the
person claiming the same or in whose possession they may be
found.
(2) The superintendent shall forthwith report any such

~lri~~~;;UOll. seizure to the :\linister, who may direct the confiscation of the

articles seized or any of them and may direct that they be
destroyed, or sold as the regulations may provide.
S<lllrchlllg
without
,,·.,rrant.

(3) For the purpose of searching ror and seizing nets,
traps, spears, firearms, explosives, weapons, instruments, furs,
skins, peltries, fish, birds or animals, the superintendent, any
park ranger, any member of the Ontario Provincial Police
Force, or other person appointed by the Minister for the purpose, may without a search warrant, search any 1>o.1.t, craft
or vchicle propelled by gas, steam, electricity or any other
means, and any person, building, place. or receptacle wherever
found within thc park, and may (or such purpose entcr into
any building or place. or any part thcreof, and may break
open any door, lock or fastcning of any building, place or
receptacle. and shall havc the powcr provided in subsection 1.

selwro or

(.J) The supcrintendent or any park ranger. or any member of the Ontario Pro\·inC'ial Police Force, or other person,
appointed by the ::\Iinister for the purpose, may seize, take
possession of and retain allY net, [rap, spear, firearm, explosive,

1"'1.lemenl8
ull

"wfull~·

u~cd.

Sec. 17.
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weapon or instrument t1f>eO in the violation of any pmvision of this Act and found without the limits of the park,
and upon the direction of any justice of the peace for the
confiscation and sale thereof the articles so found shall be
sold in such manner as the regulations may provide.
(5) The proceeds of all an-icles sold under the provisions AfpliCation
of this section shall be paid in to the credit of the Consolidated 0 procud~.
Revenue Fund.

(6) An arrest, removal,
seizure, confiscation, destruction Othe,'
.
pena tlU.
or sale shall not reheve the offender from any other penalty to
which h·e is liable under this Act or otherwise. R.S.O. 1927,
.c. 82, s. 13.

14. Timber and wood may be cut within the limits of ~~t~~ltund"r
the park under the authority of a timber license issued under licellll'!.
The Crown Timber Act or the regulations made thereunder, Rev. Stnt..
or by the authority of the :\linister, or under the regulations c. 36.
made by the Lieutenant-Gowrnor in Council for the government and maintenance of the park. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 14.
101. A timber license over or in respect of any land within Errect of
the park shall not entitle the holder thereof to exclusive pos- n....,"......
session of such land as against the Crown or its agents, servants, licensees or lessees, or the holder of any permit from
the Crown, nor shaH any such license exempt the holder
thereof, his agents or employees, from the provisions of sections 8 and 9. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 15.
16. All cutting of timber bv a licensee shall be subjectsupen·ialon
""
" ed b y t he of
cuttinj{
to t he superVISion
an d contro I "f
0 a person appOInt
bY lleen~ee.
Minister from time to time for that purpose, but in the
event of a disagreement between the person so appointed and
the licensee, the matter may be referred to the Minister whose
decision shall be final, and such cutting shall take place only as
and when directed by the J\1inister and subject to such diameter limits, sequence of cUtling, removal and disposition of
slash, provision for re-seeding, and such further and other
restrictions as may be determined by the ;"Iinister from
time to time. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 16.

17. For the purpose of watershed protection, beautifica- Withdrawal
k f
"
or Umber
0 f par,
re i
protection,
game prescn"es or game s hi
e ters, from
>cutting.

t "Ion

or for any other purpose that from time to lime the :\Iinister
may deem ad,·isable, the :\linister, out of the areas included
in any timber license, may withdraw certain timber from cutting and direct that such timber shall be left standing, and
the licensee shall not be entitled to any compensation [or
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such timber so withdrawn unless directed br the LieutenantGO\'Crllor in Council. 1<.5.0. 11)27, c. 82, s. 17.
Ilru~h
'tl~IlOI:ml.

18. All licel\ses from time to time issued shall, among
other thing"s, contain such provision as may from time (0 time
he made by the :\Iinislcr for brush disposal, diameter limit,
timher cut, filing of plans for each season's operations and
obtaining the consent and approval of the officer in charge of
operations upon the limit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 18.

$Ile("iol

10. All timber licenses or permissions to cut timber issued
for h:lluls included in any provincial pilrk shall be subject,
not only to The Crown Timber A cl and re~ulations made
thercundl'r, but also to all special reg:ulalions in respect of
timbcr dues, ground rcnt and fire chargcs which may from
time to time be madc by the Lieutcnant-Govcrnor in Council.

relllll"tlgns.

H('-\", Stat.,
C. 3(;.

H.S,O. fln7, c. 82, s. 19.
:'I.llninlt

20. :\lininR exploration or prospecting for minerals within the park is prohibitcd cxcept under and in accordance
with the rcgulations made under this Act. RS.O. 1927,
c. 82, s. 20.

Dellnitlon.

21.-(1) In this section "intoxicating liquor" shall mean
"liquor", and "beer" shall mean "beer" as defined by The
L1'qllor COlllrol Act.

"xploratlon,

n'H', SiaL,
c.294.

Li'lllor

(2) r\o licelHc shall be issued for the sale of intoxicating
liquor within the park or within one milc of any part thereoL
RS.O. 1927. c. 82, s. 21 (1, 2).

l'oAAeS61on.

(3) Any parcel, package or case contallllng intoxicating
liquor a1thou~iJ addressed or consigncd to morc than one person shall, for the purposes of this section, be deemed to be in
the possession of one persoll only,

In park~.

l'o"'er~

r""llers.

of

(4) For the purpose of cnforcing within the park the
provisions of Ihis Act and of any enactment of the Provincial
Legislature for the purpose of preventing, decreasing or
COil trolling the sate Of use of intoxicating liquors within the
Province, every ranger shall h<lve all the powers and authority
of a constablc, license inspector, or other officer appointed
under such last mcntioned enactment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82,

,. 2\ (4, 5).
WheTO: 1\0

IIp(!ci,,1

pen"lt)"
provided.

22. 'Where no penalty is herein or otherwise provided
any persoll violating any pro\'ision of this Act shall incur a
penalty not exceeding $50. RS.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 22.

Sec. 28 (2).
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23. In addition to any penalty pro\'ided by this Act for ()Il'ende",'
" 'atlon
"
" prOVISIons
""
h
ffen d er s h"
h"hllh~' for
t he VIO
0 , any 0 f ItS
teo
a be dlllnllge;5.
liable for all damages caused by him. R.S.O. 1927. c. 82. s. 23.
24.. A superintendent and park ranger shall ha\'e all the l'oweN of
power and authority of a member of the Ontario PrO\'incial ~~~er.
Police Force. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82. s. 24.

25. The superintendent shall, \\'ithin the limits of the Sl.lperinpark and for one mile from any part thereof, for the pur- ~~~~~ent to
poses of enforcing law and order and the pro\'isions of this ~~~~i~~~;~or
Act and the regulations, have all the pO\l'ers, rights and
privileges of a magistrate, and shall have jurisdiction O\'er
and within the park and the territory surrounding the same
for the distance of one mile from any part thereof unless and
until otherwise pro"ided by the Lieutenant·Governor in
Council, or the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint
another person as magistrate with such jurisdiction; but
nothing in this section shall interfere \\·ith the jurisdiction of
other magistrates. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 25.
26. During the construction and after the completion of ;~n~~~~}' or
any railway passing through a park. the ~Iinister may appoint COnlpan~' for
as many rangers, officers or RUardlans as he may see fit for nf ..n,,,p"·a_
the protection of the fish, animals and birds, and of any other lion.
property or interest of the Crown. and the expenses incident
to and connected with such service, including the salaries
of such rangers, officers or guardians, shall be a debt due to
the Crown from the railway companr, recoverable in anr
court of competent jursidiction. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 26.
e~pen6e~

27. The superintendent shall be ex officio a medical officer Sl.lpe,rin.
.
ten ent to
of health for the park and for the tern tory surroundmg the be u: olli,ioa
same for the distance of one mile therefrom or from any part ~lif~~~.
thereof. and shall have all the powers and perform all the
duties by The PllbI£c lJealth Aa, or anv other ACl, conferred or He". Stat..
imposed upon medical officers of he-alth or local boards of c. :!99.
health, and all park rangers, whether employed lcmporarily
or otherwise, shall be t.l' officio sanitary inspectors under that
Act and shall have all the powers and perform all the duties
conferred or imposed upon sanitary inspectors thereunder.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 27.

28.-(1) Nothing herein shall withdraw the territory F.nforce·
""
" h"In a rol"' e rrom any part game
men! or
compnSlng
t he par'k or t hat WIt
lawa.
thereof from the operation of The Game and Fisheries Act, He". Stal.
except as therein or herein othen\·ise provided.
c.3:'3.
(2) All persons appointed under The Game and Fisheries Enforce_
Act, to enforce the provisions thereof. shall as to the territory :..~~~ r£ws.
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in every provincial park be under the control and direction
of the supcrilllcndcnr of the park, and this Act and the
regulations m<ldc thereunder shall, as to said territory, take
precedence over Tlte Game ami F£sheries Act, and the regulations madc under said last mentioned Act. R.S.O. t92i,
c. 82, s. 28.
r ,1<':(!RSeM to

guIdes.

Allllll,,1

rec.

Cnn~elllltion

20.-(1) The supcrintcndcnt may issue licenses to fit and
proper persons to act as A'uidcs in conducting tourists and
visilOrs into and through the park, and any unlicensed person
who acts as guide to any tourist or visitor shall incur a penalty
not cxcl.'t:ding S20 for each offence,
(2) The annual fcc to be paid for a license shall not exceed 51.

of license.

(3) The superintendent may cancel any such license upon
proof of a contravcntion of this Act or of the regulations by
the licensee. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 29.

;;tr;;;;~l~~~rs.

ao. Any person arrested for a contravcntion of any of
the provisions of this Act or of thc regulations who is punishable upon summary conviction may hcfore or aftcr conviction
lJe committcd to thc common gaol or to any lock-uj) within
a district in which the park or any part thcreof is situate,
or to any nearcr gaol or lock-up which may to the Committing
just icc appcar more convenient. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 30.

HeCO"er)' or
per",llles.

:J 1. Except where otherwise provided by this Act the provisions of The Summary Convictions Act shall apply to prosecutions and proceedings for the recovcry of penalties under this
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82. s. 31.
.

He\'. Stnt.,

c. 1:IG.

Application
of Part I.

:J2. Exccpt as expressly provid(.-d ill this Act or in any
Act creating a provincial park, thc provisions of this Part
shall apply to cverr park named in this Act and to every
other pro\'incial park that heretofore has been or hereafter
may be created under the provisions of this Act. R.S.O.
1927, c. 82, s. 32.

Inclusion of
land In
pro"lnclnl
park.

:13. Any tract of land incorporated into a provincial
p.'lrk or any tract of land wllich is added to and becomes
part of any provincial park under the provisions of this Act,.
shall be deemed to be and to have been severed from any
municipality of which it may haH been a part as from the
date that such tract became a provincial park or a part thereof.
1937, c. 64, s. 2.

Sec. 36.
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PART II.
34. The Algonquin National Park is hereby continued Ala;onQUIn
Pro"lnclal
under the name of the Algonquin Provincial Park, and, except Park.
as hereinafter expressly provided, shall be subject to the
provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 33.
35. The tract of land comprising the following town- Boundaries
ships, being the lands of the Crown, and lying within the of park.
Territorial District of Nipissing, that is to say, the Townships of Peck, Hunter, Devine, Biggar, Wilkes, Canisbay,
McLaughlin, Bishop, Osler, Pentland, Sproule, Bower, Freswick, Lister, Preston, Dickson, Anglin, Deacon, all that portion of the Township of Finlayson east of the side road betv.'een lots 20 and 21 in the several concessions thereof; all
that portion of the Township of :\lcCraney east of the side
road beh~'een lots 15 and 16 in the se\'eral concessions thereof; all that portion of the Township of Butt, east of the side
road between lots 15 and 16 in the several concessions thereof; all that portion of the Township of Paxton, east of the
side road between lots 15 and 16 in the several concessions
thereof; all that portion of the TO\\'nship of Ballantyne east
of the side road between lots 20 and 21 in the several concessions thereof, except lot 21 in the 5th concession; all that
portion of the Township of Boyd. south of the line between
concessions 10 and II, the west half of the Township of Fitzgerald comprising lots 1 to 20 in concessions I to 14 inclusive;
lots 1 to 20 in concessions 1 to 14 inclusive in the Township
of White; lots 16 to 38 in concessions 1 to 14 inclusive in the
Township of Niven, and lots 16 to 37 in concessions 4 to 15
inclusive, the north 80 acres of lot 36 and the north 72 acres of
lot 37 in the 2nd concession, and lots 35, 36 and 37 in the 3rd
concession in the Township of Clancy, together with all those
portions of the Townships of Lawrence, Nightingale and Airey,
which townships are adjacent to the southern boundary of the
said park, comprised in timber licenses numbers 114, 115,
117, 119, 122 and 132 issued for the year ending 30th April,
1911, is hereby withdrawn from sale, settlement and occupancy under the provisions of The Public Lands Ad, and The Re". Slat.,
Afining Act, and is set apart as a public park, forest resen-a- cc. 33. 41.
tion and health resort for the benefit and enjoyment of the
people of Ontario and shall be known as the "Algonquin
Provincial Park." R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 34.
36. All interest or claim of the holder or owner of a timber TImber
license heretofore issued or renewed in or to any kind of ~\~hnt~ef:i'
timber in the Algonquin Provincial Park shall, as to pine f,a~~~~ln
timber on and after the e.xpiry of thirty years from the 30th r~~~nl~~te.
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day of April, 1930. and as to all timber other than pine on and
after the expiry of fifteen years from the s.. . . id 30th day of
April, 1930, cease and determine and all the timber covered
by such licenses shall become the properly of His i\lajcsty;
provided that at the expiration of such respcctive periods the
holders of licenses then in Corce shall have the first right to
any new liccmcs over any bnd covered by such expiring
licenscs, but upon such terms and conditions and payments
as the 7\linistcr may deem just having regard to the condition
of the wood, pulp and lumbering industry in the Province of
Ontario at thnt lime. RS.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 35.
Limitation
116 to

llccnsC8
~ln<:(l

1st

JUlY,lU:!'l,

Hondcau

Provinel"j
Park,

continued.

DoundiHlc8
of park.

DedloaUon

or h,nd for
park

purposes.

Cuttlnl(
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a1. S<.'Ction 36 shall not apply to any license or licenses
issued under or by virtue of any sale of timher made by the
Crown subsequent to the 1st day of July, 1924. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 82, s. 36.

:Jtt The Hondeau Provincial Park is also hereby continued,
and except as hereinafter expressly provided shall be subject
to the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 37.

a9. The tract of land, marsh and land covered with water
hereinaftcr mentioned, that is to say, so much of the Rondeau
Peninsula otherwise known a::; Pointe aux Pins, in the County
of Kent, as is the properly of tile Province and which may
be known and described as follows, namely, all that pa;cel of
land, marsh and land covered with water bounded on the
north by the north limit of lot number 1 on said Pointe aux
Pins and said limit produced easterly to the water's edge of
Lake Erie, as shown on plan of survey by Provincial Land
Surveyor Henry Lawe, dated September 8th, 1864, of record
in the Department of Lands and Forests; on the east and
south by the waters of said Lake Erie and on the west by
the waters of the Harbour of Rondeau and the easterly break·
water pier at the entrance to said Harbour; excepting thereout
nevertheless said lot number 1 on Pointe aux Pins containing
58.!4 acres, as granted by Letters Patent to Isaac Swartout
in 1872, and also that part of the Sand Beach containing
15!1 acres, dividing the Harbour of Rondeau from Lake
Erie as vested in the Government of Canada for lighthouse
purposes on June 21st, 1892, containing by admeasurement
an area of land, marsh and land covered with water of 4,946
acres, morc or less, is hercby reserved and set apart as a
public park, forcst reservation and health resort for the
benefit, advantage and cnjoymcnt of the people of Ontario,
and shall be known as the "Rondeau Provincial Park."
R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 38.
.j.0. No timber or wood shall be cut within the limits of

Sec. 41 (3).
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the Park, except dead or fallen wood, or in clearing for roads
or other Park purposes, or underbrushing in clearing and
maintaining the Park as shall be provided for by regulation,
and then only under the direction of the ranger. R.S.O.1927,
c. 82, s. 39.

41.-(1) No person shall at any time shoot, hunt, trap, Hunting,
take, kill or destroy any animal, bird or fowl within Rondeau r"shJ~lf,'d~~c,;·
. 0f"
. grantcu
--,.In QuL
Park wlthPar k ,except un d
er aut'lont)'
a lcense or permit
license
accordance with the regulations hereinafter authorized.
prohibited.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make regulations as to the shooting, hunting, trapping, taking, fishing,
killing or destroying within Rondeau Park, any animal, fish,
bird or fowl protected by the provisions of this Act.

Regulations.

(3) Any person offending against the pro\·isions of this I'enaltr.
section or violating the pro\isions of such regulations shall
for each offence incur a penalty of nOt less than $20 and not
more than $50. R.S.O. 1927, c. 82, s. 40; 1934, c. 44, s. 2.

